Save the Date!

4TH ANNUAL
ASITN COURSE & WORKSHOPS

C-arms, Coils, and Cement
Neurointerventions in Paradise

July 30 – August 3, 2007
St. Regis Monarch Beach Resort
Dana Point, CA

ASITN
American Society of Interventional & Therapeutic Neuroradiology
Join ASITN in This Legendary Wonderland

The 4th Annual Course & Workshops will include:
• Specialized sessions on trends, tips and new treatments designed to enhance your practice;
• Multiple complications and saves sessions;
• Interactive forums with opportunities to weigh in on the hottest topics in the neurointerventional world; and
• Workshop sessions that allow you to apply your newly acquired knowledge to real-world situations.

Abstract Submission – As the ASITN Annual Course & Workshops has quickly become the premiere neurointerventional meeting in the world, the Society invites you to share your contributions to the field. Don’t miss the opportunity to participate in ASITN’s Scientific Abstract Program. On-line submissions will open in the First Quarter of 2007.

Indulge in your favorite Southern California delights . . . from exclusive beaches to stunning Pacific Ocean views to the world famous Pacific Coast Highway, home to Southern California’s most exclusive communities and the St. Regis Resort at Monarch Beach. ASITN’s 2007 Course & Workshops offers you a week of opportunities . . . as rich and inspiring as the road that takes you there.

Be sure to peruse the hotel’s website, http://www.stregismb.com to see first hand what awaits you.

Watch your mail for the registration brochure and visit www.asitn.org for more information.